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NO MAY DAY PLANS: SNAP 'SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS

Sick Couple; in a
Weary Search for

made in Colby. Kan., Mrs. Carter said,
where they will visit her sister.

The horse seemed to enjoy Topeka
or what Topekahad to offer as in-

dicated by the mating rapidity with
which he consumed a square equine
meal provided for him immediately.

t DC.E REED Tp WASHINGTON.

Grand Union Tea Co.
' 606 Kansas Ave.
Saturday's Specials.

Carnation Milk, large 13c
Carnation Milk. ami.. . . . . . i'.io
Best Poda Crackers, lb...;. lo
Bert Graham Crackers, lb.,2o
New Laid Eggs', doi 42c

' Fine Large Cookies. 2 do. . .2So
Green split peas, 2 lbs...... 23c
Michigan navy beans, lb IOc
55c can Fancy Sweet Pota- -

. toes. "c
30c can fancy Spinachj. .... ,2tc
25c can fancy Beets.- .17c
20c can fancy Kraut ...... .15c
JOc can fancy Himlny 14c
25c can hand packed toma-

toes. . . .......21c

bratlon. but has awaited th action of
the, American Legion and other organ- -
izations.

.A. J. Stout, superintendent of the,
public schools, said no plans had been
made for observing the day. Josiah
Jordan, county superintendent, said!
the county schools plight start some-- j
thing, were it not for the examinsw
tions. which are taking up all their
times. . ,

Representatives of the-loca- l wom-
en's clubs said they had no May D&y;
plans. - ' ' "

The Women's Republican commit;
tee has chosen America for the
start of their registration campaign.
luring the next week speakers will
urge the women at every club meeting
to go to the city Tiall and register,
and to" "urge their friends to do like-
wise '

The Topeka Industrial council re-
cently passed resolutions against par-
ticipating in a celebration and the
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen's lo- -

1
SARA ASOTIN LEAD

rWishburn Girls Running' Close Race
for American Legion Queen.' ,

Sara Ashton lad the "queo of the
carnival" contest today with 746 votes.
The contest is being held by the local
American Legion post. Miss Ashton 's
employed by the Capper Publications.
Miss Betty Fyffe, a Theta sorority girl

Washburn- college, was running a
close second today, with 703 votes.
Genivieve Schuler, of the Santa Fe
offices, tallied 650 votes, . Miss Helen
Campbell, also of the Santa Fe offices,
was fourth with 605. Marie Moore
and Aileen Ofiicer were separated by
only five votes. Miss Moore having 530
and M'ss Officer 525.

As Miss Fyffe is Theta at Washburn
and Miss Moore, an Alpha Phi, the
two sororities are working for their in-

dividual candidates. The men of ihe
college are thus called upon to assert
their allegiance or attempt to maintain

equality of distribution of votes.

xo spring Labor shortage. '

Metropolitan I!
A

5 to 50c Store

Saturday
i'Specials

..House Brooms, 69c ea.
ed

Enamel Dish Pans, 50c
each. I

Large Tin Water Pails,
59c each.v ' "

Large Enamel Water
Pails, 79c each.

the
the

Large assortment frying
ispans, 10c, 15c,' 29c, 39c.and

50c each.

v Carpet Beaters, 13c each.

Triple Coin .Plated Roger
Bros. Tableware, 25c to 50c
each.

Ladie8 Superior Quality
Union. Srfits, 59c each.

Ladies' fine ribbed Vests,
15c, 29c, 39c and 50c each.

, Knitting Yarn, 98c skein.

Large assortment chil-
dren's Trimmed Hats.

Apply window screens
now, with our-ne- adjust-
able 'framed screens, to fit
openings from 15x21 inches
to 15x32 inches, also 17x21
to 17x32 'j inches, 50c each.

: -
We deliver Free, to any

part of city , purchases of
$2.00 and over. , :

Metropolitan
5 to --50c Stores, inc.

It
827 Kansas Ave.

Phone 329 ,

Secretary Mohler Bel loves Kansas Will
Not Suffer This Year.

There is Vo material shortage in
farm labor for spring work accordingM

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the state
board of agriculture. Mohler has
made a canvass of the situation and
believes there is sufficient labor to
meet ordinary spring demands.

x While' there is but little complaint
because of the labor shortage, Mohler
has found a general tendency to re-
duce farm acreages because of high
labor prices.. "Seventy-on- e per cent ot
the reports we have received," said
Mohler, "state that the farmers can-
not afford to pay the prices demanded
by labor."

TOPEKA ATHLETES ENTERED,

Nine Track Men to Represent High
School at Lawrence Saturday,

Nine athletes will represent the To-
peka hfh school in the interschoiastic
track meet at aLawrence Saturday
afternoon.

The contestants will be divided into
three classes: Class A, schoOJs with
more than 150 enrollment; class B,
those with between 250 and 125 en-
rollment; class C. those with less than
125 enrollment. The classes will aiot
compete with each other. . It is ex-
pected that about ten schools will be
represented at thermeet.

The Topeka, men who will partici-
pate in the meet are Anderson, Blenk-endeke- r,

Bruce, Campbell, Card wel 1,

Crosby, Gates, Hawkinson and Simp-
son.

' EAGLES, ATTENTION

Topeka aerie Io. 68. F. O. E.. will be
held at Eagles hall, 61 8 Kansas avenue, j

on jionaay, jiay ara, istv. ous win
be open from 2 p. m. until 8 p. m.
Members will bring their receipt cards
with them. R. H. SEMPLE,,.

Adv. Secretary.

Health, Stop-Her-e

'
Carters, Ttsvclii)R to Colorado in Ti- -

lapidated Canvas-Covere-d Wagon,
Road i Topeka Penniless and
Hungry Taken in by Provident
Association.
In ditapidated, canvas-covere-d

wagon drawn by a bony horse weak
from hunger, Charlie Carter. 40, suf-
fering from asthma, and his wife,
Geogia, 33, an invalid, arrived in To-
peka this morning on their way to
Colorado. Five weeks ago they'leTt
theh- - home in Norwood, Mo., with
$20 land a meager., supply of food-The-

were penniless and without food
until they were given help by the To-
peka Provident association, where
they made their headquarters here
today. ' .

be five weeks slow and tedious
journey thru the .severe weather of
this spring has not been an easy ,one
for the Carters. They are weary and
weatherbeaten. low in morale, and de-
cidedly unkempt in appearance. Their
clothing is mud spattered.

"We're going to get there "some
how, Mrs. carter said. "We tnink
we will get along fine if we can get to
the Springs (Colorado Springs) and'
maybe get work around a sanatorium
where it will be good for both of us.
We think it will be kind o' nice trav-eli- n'

along the roads when the weath-
er warms up a. little."
' Carter did "most anything" in Nor-
wood to earn a little, but soon found
himself able to to do little of "any-
thing" because of the condition of hi3
health. Mrs. Carter was so weak she
was scarcely able to climb Hie long
lighl of steps leading to tbe office of
me rroviaeni neBw;iaaavn vina mui
ing, but she is the manager of the
journey, and it is up to her to try to
get the old emaciated horse to finish
the long trip. Another stop will be

Airybody wbjo
isrit pettine

Is xnlssin&somptlilng"

1
.

--seys

8th and ,

Kansas Ave.

i

merlcanlzation Move To Co

Almost Unobserved Here.

Legion to Take Matter Cp at
.Meeting tonight.

American Day, which Governor
Henry 3. Allen has set for tomorrow,
oromises to go almost unobserved in.
Topeka, according to the. present out-
look. Practically all unions have vot

against participating in any cele-
bration and no plans for patriotic
demonstrations have been made by the
local fraternal, patriotic and ciyle
bodies.

At a meeting tonight the American
Legion wtll take the matter under
consideration, but it is doubtful if a
program can be prepared on such
short notice. Adjutant John, Bergen
said today.

The G. A. R. has made no prepara-
tions for a celebration, according to
officers. .Mayor H. J. Corwine said

city liad no plans for observing
dav. so far as he knew. It was

stated-tha- t the Chamber of Commerce
feady to with any or-

ganization that wishes to stage a cele- -

Quick
Action
Corn
Cure

"Gets-t- " Stops Pain Instantly
and Corn Soon Lifts Right Off.

A few drops of "Gets-I- t quenches
corn , pains like water quenches fire.
Gives you inpmediate relief.

The corn bgins,to lose Its grip at
once. In a Bay or two it is so loose
that you can lift it off, roots and all,
'twijtt thumb aid finger. That's the
last of it, as millions have found out.

is the, simple, effective and commo-

n-sense way to be rid of corns. ,

"Gets-It,- " the never-failiri- gt guar
anteed, money-bao- k corn remover,
cost but a trifle .jit any drug store.
Mf'd by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.

$45

1F-I-OI ISF.

SATURDAY
. . ; . . . . .... 33c

$2.50
Veal

Roast ...18c
Fresh Pork

Shoulders. . .. 22c
Bacon Squares,

lb 25c
Pork Loin Roast,

lb 33c
Pork Chops, -

lb 35c
'Veal w .

Stew..:....: 15c
Cal. Hams, Smoked

- Shoulders, lb 23c
' resh fish

In spite of the cold weather 'in April,
the Y. AV. C. A. swimming pool accommd
dated 550 swimmers.

FREE can of Varnish during
tbe f demonstration t C M.
Hill Son. 828 Kansas Ave. A dr.

All Issues of Liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The Shawnee Investment of
Co.. 5S4 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Better own stock in Pepps Coal SaTings
Dan. and have jour next winter's coal paid

Falton Parker was taken to Wichita
Thursday by Chief of Police Zlckfoose. He
confessed to the robbery of twenty-si- x

homes in that city.
A lecture delivered by Chief of Police

Hannan was the punishment (riven five
boys arrested Thursday for cigaret smoki-
ng-. After the lecture they were die missed.

Wellington. Kan., has contributed $577.25
to the state Y. W. C. A. world service fund,
with "more to come," according' to Mis
Sue Louise Bell, state Y. W. C A. finance anworker.

J. Hin-gin- ftT5 East Third street, report-
ed to the police today that he was held up
sod robbed of his watch bv two ne crocs
last night near the colored church on East
Third street.

Three members of the Washbsrn Review
board, elected by the Washburn Press
club Thursday, are Lillian Hughes,

; Erma Lewis, 'Popefea sod Mary toMarie Wents, Valley Falls.
Topeka high school girls will give their

annual gar.ien party Friday afternoon.
May 21. at Central Park school, with their
mothers as guests. The Senior girls will
choose a May queen soon, who will preside
at the garden party.

The supreme court today approved the
$500 bond of Chauncey Jackson, negro, of
Topeka. Jackson brough t babea s corpus

before tit court for release on1)roceedlngs being held n a charge of as-
sault with intent to kill.

Charles H. Jon a gan must appear before
.innjre james a. meuiure eaturaay ana
explain a cbarw filed against him to the
effect that, be Ignored a restralninar orderi
and went, to the home of his wife at 500

an Buren street and stirred up a row.
Prof. F. J, Peck, former pastor of St.

John's A. M. E. church, now president of
the Western university at Quindaro, Kan.,
will preach at St. John's Sunday morning.
The llojmd About club of the church is
putting on a campaign to obtain funds to
complete the church building.

Tbe men's glee club of Baker university
will give a concert in Toneka Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, at the Lowmaa Me
morial Methodist c&urcn. under tbe aus-
pices of the Enworth Lea sue. .Paul Hotter.
baritpae, is the only Topeka 'man in the
cfoo. - it is directed ty rror. M. u. ueere.

All bids for painting the "white way',
poles in Topeka were rejected by the city
commissioners Thursday. The bids were
30 cents a standard 4bove the estimates. It
Is probable that bids will be asked for un-
officially, to be turned in to the water de-
partment, according to Fred Painter, super-
intendent.

Ir. C. superinndent of the To-
peka district of the Methodist Episcopal
church, Br. H. O. Holteiv pastor of the"
Lawman Memorial church, and Justice
John Marshall of the supreme court, will
be the three delegates to the conference of
the Methodist church In Pes Moines, la.
They will leave here Saturday. Dr. B. M.
Powell will go as first alternate.

Dr.-- and Mrs. P. M. Cliver of Chicago will
arrive in Topeka Sunday, May 2, to be the
gnests of Poctor Oliver's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Cliver, 825 Huntoon street.
Doctor Cliver will go to Wichita Sunday
to read a paper before the Kansas State
Home society. P. M. Cllv,er, Jr., who has
been visiting his grandparents for a month,
will return home with his parents.

Looking- - fbr "seven and "eleicn" must
cease to be a aoon day diversion for certain
high school youths. Detective W. L. Jack-
son arrested two boys Thursday who were
rolling dice in. an alley sear the high
school and sent them, to the principal. K.
R. Cook, with a note. Any more violations
of the gambling law will mean prosecution
In juvenile court. Chief of Police George
G. Hannan stated.

The annual smoker of the Washburn
law school was held at the Chamber of
Commerce last night, attended by nearly
a hundred lawyers and embryo lawyers.
Toasts were giten by Justice Henry F.
Mason, Pean T. W. Hughes and Judge
Oscar Raines, with .Sam HeJler, president
or me law scnooi, as loasrraaster. ine an
nual law school dance will be given May
7. in Thomas gymnasium, it was an-
nounced.

Members of the Hi T club and the high
school Y. W. C. A. have been selling tickets
for the Orpheum this week. Their commls- -
Rion ror selling ucjteta wm go into tne
fund for sendlug hiarh school Hi Y and

"Y. W. C. A. members to summer confer
ences. High school girls sold candy for
the purpose today at the theater."- - One
hitrh" cuhfwil hoir tromluxl ti fan w ton drkpiit
if he could get ten girls to go with hlm.j
He and his line party of ten were observed
at this afternoon's performance. He lost
part of his enjoymentof the show by won- -
dering ir nis line party wouia . expect
"treats' after the picture show.

Local Mention
We can still take a limited number

in Pepp's Coal Savings Plan. Topeka
Coal Co., Elks' Building. - Phone 483.

Adv. x

CaU 1858 for job carpenter work.
Door check and lock repairing. ' Han-
son and Hanson, 509 Kansas Ave.,
with Frick, the sign man. Adv.

Dr. Ray Smith, Dentist, 819 Kansas
avenue. Phone 45. Adv.

Dr. Lyngar, Dentist, 809 Kansas Are,
Adv.

"
Cash paid for liberty bonds. John

Kleinhans, 827 Qulncy. Phone 27S1J.
Art.

A. O. U. V. Notice.
Members of Upchurch lodge No 244

are requested to attend the funeral of
Brother William T. Kneale Saturday
afternoon 2 o'clock at the residence
ten miles south of town. Burial In
Foster cemetery. Lodge services at
cemetery.

J. C GOODELL. M. W. ,
H. G. THOMPSON, Recorder.
Adv"

Kuml City Bay Market. .
Kansas City. April 30. HAY Trade 43.

hay was at generally steady prices today.
Alfalfa cnolce, 35.00irs.n0: No. 1. $34.00

0136.00: standard, 2S.50rS3.50; No. 2,
$21. 00 28.00; No. 3, 17.fj 20..V.

Prairie choice. 24.00a 25.00 : No. 1. 21.
(S2r, 50; No. 2, $lT.00&2t.00; No. 3, $12.00
ic."6 'Timothy No. 1, $S5.00(ftn.00: standard,
trst nna'AHO : No. 2. $3a50iS32.30 : No. 3,
$25.00(330.00.

Chirac Crmla and PrOTl.la Market. '

rhicat-- . Aprtl SO. CORN May, 1.T7
1.7S: Jnly, $1.65 1.65 ; September, l.u7

OATSl May. 1.00ilX)0H ; July, S8
RW - SntemhVr. 75ie.

RTE May. $2.09; 6 210U ) July, $2.00
BAHLti May. i i-- .
PORK May, S35.i: Jnly, $.TT.OO.

LARD May, $19.00; July, $20.7; Sept.,
$21.ST. " V

RiBR May, $17.70; Jnly, $18.51S.70;
Sept., tlC.1T. x ' '

New Tork Stork Market.
Wall St., New York. April 30. STOCKS

TAmnrrow and more trinsrent credit
condition effected further voaettlemeDt In- -

tti Moo martet tonay, aitno nennngs were
much reduced. Sales approximated 950,000
shares.

Rnllic extending to full rewrerlea were
made by uuinr leaders in the last boar,
dpspite "th further rire of call money to
J5 per cent. The close was steady.' "

. Sew Tork liberty Ba4 Ktrket.
New York. April O. Final liberty bm3i j

r.i. s. 91 .HO; first 4'm, H4.S0: seeoqd 4 s. ftrt.40:T
first 4H's. So.fiO: rwnrl K5.30: third!

Kausaa Industrial Court ta

The Kansas court of industrial rela-
tions is to with the Inter-

state commerce comm ssion and the
congressional committee in obtaining
information regarding car shortages.
Members oZ the Kansas court today
began assembling information regard-
ing rouble in the movement of salt,
wheat, cement, brick and mill prod-
ucts. w'

t Judge Clyde M. Reed of the court of
industrial relations will discuss the car
problem with members of the federal
commission and the congressional
committee. The court announced to-
day that Judge Reed would attend
conference beginning
May 5.

Chirac Prodiire Market.
Chicago. April 0. POTATOES Market

dull. Northern white, sacked and bulk.
$7.00(37.10; rew Florida Spaldlngs, barrels.
No. i. y2.on'n.oo: No. 2. 'Sao.flo.

Wonderful
Tailoring Offer

EXTRA
PA N T s

B39B. 'til
s

Witk Every
Two
Piece SUIT

Made to Order
x Very Special at

ibSj Wog1

Full Suit with
Extra Pants
Other dealers ask much more for

suits without extra pants ,
We guarantee satisfaction

TOM C POWELL.
5S2 Kausas Ave.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Eggs Fresh, Doz;. , . .40
Milk "Gold Cross"

2 large cans. ...... 25
Doz. . . '. . $1.'45

.Peas Early June
2 cans. . .25t
Doz. . . . .. . .. . . ..S1.48

Soap "White Laundry"
10 bars.. .55
Box. $5.40

'Syrup No. 2 can. . . . .15
Doz... .1 $1.65

Peachesw-N-o. 2yi Cal.
Y. F. can. .'. .. .t. . .28
Doz. $3,30r

Salmon "Red Sockeye"
Can. .30
Doz. ,...$3.55

Extra Special

Gooseberries, No. 10 y
can. 1 .75i

Crackers, lb 20c
By Caddy, lb .19f

No charge for container.
Vou Know the Kind We Kell

Lar-Pur- e, lb... . .. . .27
Compound, ib.. ..... . 27

5 lbs $1.30
Bacon "Sugar Cured"

Light, lb. ;. 40f
Heavy; lb. . . .38f
' FREE DELIVERY

rail
Ihone 310-37S- S4.

We have a flno-ll-no of Del
Monte Fruits, ' ped In
heavy syrup, at lean than tlwy
could be bought wholesale.

S lbs. White Karo ;...48c
H ll- - White Karo .j.25c

5 lbs. Dark Karo 45c
1 lbs. Dark Karo... 14c
Cane and Maple Syrup, bot-- -

tie. . 15c

OI R MEATS AKE THE BEST
Chuck Roast, lb 'c
Rib Roast, lb t 25c
Round Steak, lb 82c
Flank Steak, "lb 27c
Pork Chops or Roast, lb.. .33c
Dill Pickles. doB .25c
Wilson's Certified Oleo. lb..S9c

Let tKe Wedding
Bells Rink

ChucK Roast. 17U
Veal Roast. . . X .20 f

iPork Loin Roast '. 33?
Mutton Shoulder Roast. v. ,18c
Leg Mutton. . ,.30

J Plate Roast. . . 12i
Veal Stew. . .

Mutton Stew . .15ff
Spare Ribs . . X' .23
Neck Bone. . . . 10
Bulk Sausage ," 23r
Beef Hearts. . . 12l
Liver, 2 lbs. for. 15c

i Fresh Brains. . . 15
Fresh Pork Shoulders 23?
Bacon Squares. .... . . . . . ,25f
Sugar Cured Bacon ." 38e
Calif. Ham .23?
Sugar Cured Ham. . . . . -r .35
5 lbs. Comp.. . . f $1.30
No ho Pail (X K. Lard $2.60
Meadow Gold Butter .69- -

Some pay an exorbi-
tant price to be styl-
ish. Some pay. a
long price on credit!
But thousands pay
cash at a saving" on
every item.
Fancy Strawberries, box....S4c
Fine Pie riant, lb .... t ... I . Br;

Ijiree fancy Grapefruit. . .IS', c
Fine White Potatoes, bu..$5.00
Fancy Dates, ,23c pk(t 20c
Fresh Country Egg 40o
Meadow Gold Butter, 6c
EvaporatArt Pears, lb 19c
Fancy Primes, large, lb 2,"kT

Oil Sardines, 2 cam I3c
Hard Water Castile. .. .. .5c
G lbs. Navy Beans 60c
Eacon Squares, lb 28c
Cut Prices on, Brooms
Old Dutch Clranser.T c
Fine Oran. Sugar (i lb. limit)

special. . . 25c
H lb. Premium Chocolate, ,14c
Hershey's lb. Cocoa 24c
Fancy can Apple Butter,

No. 2 size 23c
Large can A, Eutter. fancy. .28c
Large can Hominy 12c
Oil. can Faachea (No. t)...Vc
Can Sweet Potatoes, large.. 20c
Fancy' Whte Cheese, lb 8c

Honey Cake Special
2 doz. large Honey Cookies. 25c
lie plot. Best Pancake Flour 10c
Bulk Kraut, fancy, lb ,I!Jo
Our fine Bread c ..14c
(Our Bread weights more per

loaf)
Fmrt 'Bulk Cocoa, lb 33c

lb. flat Salmon, Red 18c
Cal."can Apricots 87c
Cut Price on Flour
Flj'cr Coffee, good r.io 29c

nrun

cal decided upon a $50 fine, for any of .

ineir mem uei ? wnw muuiu jwi uuipaLc.
It is the plan of the union men to con-
tinue work, or, in event their places
of employment close down, to spend
the day at their homes or in .other
occupations. i ,

1,149 ACRES UNDER HAMMER

Zima . and Winter Kstatcs 'n Potta-
watomie County, Brine $103,000.

The Zima and Winter estates, com-
prising 1.149 acres in the vicinity of
Kmmett and St. Marys. Kan., were
sold at auction Thursday. The four
farms brought approximately $103,-00- 0.

The Kelley farm. Luke Finn farm
and Coffey farm all adjoined Emmett
on the north. The St. Mrysarm is
about one mile north ot St. Marys.
Farmer's living in the vicinity of the
two towns bought the land.

- The Sunflower Auction compaViy
and Sunflower Realty company of To-
peka floated the deal. JohnC. Zima
was administrator of the estates.

"PLAYING HORSE" WITH THEM.

Oakland Residents Complain Aged
-- Searcher Is Disturbing Them.
J. F. Morehead, of Oakland, re-

ported to the police today that an old
man had been disturbing residents of
that community by demanding to
searchheir premises for "lost horses."

Chicago Freight Scars Normal.
.Chicago. April 30. Freight traffic

in the Chicago district was approach-
ing normal today, according to the
General Managers' association. The
association said 2,462 switchmen
worked yesterday.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

The funeral of York Brown, age 69, who
diet1 Wednesday t hi home, 1405 Lake
street, will be held Saturday afternoon
from Brown's chapel. Burial in Topeka
cemetery.

The funeral of William C Kneale. Hire 7,
who died April 29 t his home near Waka-rus-

will bo held Saturday afternoon at
o'clock from the residence. Burial in Fos-
ter cemetery.

.TASTER N. STEWART, age fit. off lfiOl
North Tvler street, died Thursday night.
The funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon .pt o'clock, iron, the Venidence.
Burial Tb Rochester cemetery. No; .flowers.'

ANDREW BUCHANAN-- acre W. died
Thursday night at his home, 418 East Tenth
street. The funeral will-- held Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock, from the Church of
the Assumption. Burial in Mt. Calvary
cemetery., ...

MRS. A V. COXRON, ape' 85. died
Thursday nt her hme. ISO West .Tenth
street. The funeral will be heft' Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence.
Burial in Wakarusa cemetery. She Is sur-
vived by six chHdreo. J. E. .Conron, of
Newton. Kan.: V. H. Conron, of Modesto.
Cal.; Mrs. R. F. Short, of Bakersfield, Cal. ;
Mrs. E. A. Bvche. of Salt T.ake City. Utah:
Miss Clara L.. Coaron and Miss Ada Conron,
of Topeka.

The fhneral of Joscnh Richmond. 1r.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richmond, of
iub w ooaruiT avenue, wno aieu 'l nursaay.

s held Friday afternoon from the St.
Joseph's Catholic church. Burial in ML
Calvary cpmetery.

tord's Flowers satisfy. TeL 82T
Adv. -

A. 0. U.W. NOTICE

Members of Upchurch lodge No. 244
and families are requested toj attendour regular meeting Frfday evening,
April 30th. Entertainment, dance and
refreshments.

, J. C. GOODEIX, m. V.
IT. G. THOMPSON,

Adv. BrnrriVr.

Roasting Chickens
Average weight, S lbs. to 4 lbs.,

dressed and drawn, head "and
lect oir, special, lb 8c

Strawberries, the best, 2 boxes. 45o

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Xavy Beans, the best, Michigan

hand picked, 5 lbs. for 50c
I.ard. Iure, lb ...S"C

lot. .7 ..$1.23
labuagc, cw Texas, lb. 5c
Beef Roasts, prime Chuck lb... 18c
Pork Shoulders (whole), lb....2Se
Head Ijettuee, solid, fancy, each iOc
Oranges, large sizes, doz.. . . 80c-60- c

Pork, Fresh, Lean Side, lb 25c
Codfish, the best, lb 20c
Hamburg;, fresh beef," fresh grftund,

lb :.20c

FRESH BAKERY GOODS
fiuttererust and Merit Bread.
Pies.
Cakes.
Cream Puffs.
roughnuts.
Drop CakesT etc.

I

India Relish, tall, jar .40c!
i

Butterine-Ge- Nut or Troko,
' lb 82c
Pork Hearts, lb. .". .. . . .lSc
Plate Bbiling Beef, lb ... 15c
Potatoes BurAank, Russets,

the best, peck $1.30
Grape Fruit, large size, each lcCornmeal, white or yellow,

19 lbs. . . . 55;
Matches, package. . 5c

FRASER BROS. Phone
GROCETERIA 660

Sixth and Jackson

NOW IS THE TIME
to get your Spring Hats

Specially priced at S3 to $8 Time to Think About
Your Spring Hat

Why not buy it here at. headquarters, where you are
sure to see the best makes at right prices.

Feature Values .

1 SPRING SUITS
AVe are showing the largest assortment of Young Men's

Suits in town. All the latest styles and colors at. . t- -i ( $4 $5 36
THf

OGGElS. Galitzky
Prop. I

BARGAINS
I WHITF. TIRES and

MEAT MARKET
SPECIAL FOR

SUGAR CURED BACOtf
No. 10 PAIL PURE LARD. .....

. 30x3- - Liberty.".... .$9.90
30x312 New Castle...... S14.50
32x3i2 United States... S17.00
31x4 Sweinhart ; . . $25.50
32x4 Firestone $25.50
33x4 Ajax .$26.60
34x4 United States ..$28.80
34x3 V--

" Bativia. . ; . .$28.GO
35x4 Federal r...$32.SO

' 35x4 12 Federal. . . $32.50
36x4- - Bativia or Greyhound $35.50

. , -- 37x4i2 Greyhound. . . $39.90

Hams 33c
Prime Rib Roasts, or

Boned and Rolled LtOC
Chuck

Roast, lb. . J 18c
. Chuck Steak,

lb 20c
Beef

' Hearts. 12k
Dry Salt Side- -

Pork: , 25c
".Pure Lard,

lb ........ 27c
Fresh Spare Ribs,

lb. 23c

shipped C. O. D. You' send no
If Jhty are not satisfactory

them at our expense. You '
satisfied. ...

Send Tires
ln
oar money.

MaU return
Orders must be

Western Tire
212-1- 4 Kansas Ave.

v 3

&Rubber Co. M
Vhone 1598

123 Kansas Avenue 5i s, 90.40; Victory 4's, 06.60. -
t "


